
DISTRICT CODRT IS SESSION

Ktj Term li OflinM) and Grand Jnrj
Est to Work.

AJIGE DAY DELIVERS REGULAR CHARGE

Telia Jarers Investigate Ramora of
tfalavdaalsilstratloa of Pablle

' OSni Which He Coaald-- r
rs taeat loin able.

The bustle and commotion Incidental to
tha empaneling of new Juries, gtand ami
petit, characterised tha opening of the May
terra of tha district court.

Moat of the time of the forenoon m
taken up with the calling of the roll of the
petit Jury Mid the hearing by Judge lay
of the excuses of aome thirty of the men
drawn as to-- why thar should not be com-
pelled to serve. Three were allowed to go
on account of being over so yeare of age,
tha statute making It optional with the
juror In auch cases whether he wll aerve or
Hot. On man proved not to be a legal

lector and aeveral more were excused 'on
account of their own sickness .or that of
their families. The moat general excuse put
forward waa with relation to the business of
tha applicant, but thla waa In very few
caaea cnnaldered Important enough by the
court to allow the excuse. At the conclu-
sion of the drawing of the petit Jury in
Judge Day's court the members Immed-
iately were sent to Judge Estelle's session
to be empaneled for the trial of a cause.

Roll Call of Jory.
Tha roll call of the grand Jury was com-

pleted Just before noon and all but two
of the members, William Murdock, 2519

Chicago street, and E. E. Logan, 2721 North
Twenty-sixt- h atrcet, were found to, be
present. Judge pay ordered the sheriff
to issue and serve a citation for the ap-

pearance of these two at the afternoon
easlon of the court and proceeded with the

examination of the panel.
Andrew N. Frlck. who lives at 1228 South

Tenth street, was the only one to answer
to tha question of the court as to who of
tha panel were over 60 years of age. Mr.
flick said he did not care to be excused
on account of his age. He Is the president
of tha A. H. Frlck A Bon Co., wholesale
liquor dealers at J001 Fnrnam street. Judge
Day's ' qeatlonlng found no minors, min-
isters. Judges of the supreme or district
courts or any one of the dosen or more
classes which the law excludes from ser-
vice on tha panel and a( the conclusion of
tha examination a recess was taken until
I o'clock.

Following are the names of the men. who
will compose the grand Jury: John W.
Bamett, 2413 South Thirteenth; A. Buehlrr,
1611 Chicago: Carl Carlson, 3021 Oold; Chris
Dorr, Jr, JOOT South Eighth; Andy Frlck,
Tenth4 and Farnam; Thomas Flynn, Six-

teenth and Center; John Fox, 7s0 North
Twenty-fift- h, South Omaha; John Fitxgcr-al- d,

2517 O street. South Omaha; Qua Hart-ma- n,

Millard; Albert Hendrlck, 2002 Clark;
George W. LaFollette, Gibson: Joe Monder-vill- a.

Thirtieth between A and O. South
Omaha; It. D. Neely, 4371 Hamilton;
Joseph Simourk, 1317 South Twelfth; F. C.
White, 1016 Oumlng, and George. Whitehead,
M08 South Twenty-fourth- .'

' Judge Day appointed Chris Dorr, Jr.,
foreman of tha Jury, H. D. Neely refus-
ing to serve In this capacity owing to his
defective hearing.

Coart'a Addreaa to Jars-- .

After tha uaual . Introductory remarks
about the convening of a grand Jury, Judge
Day aaya: ,
i Tha object of all criminal law la not alone
the punishment of persona guilty o( Ua
violation; punishment of the guilty is one
of the lessor purposes, Its msln object is tha
preservation of tha public peace and the
security oi private ngnts, ana experience
has shown that these era beat attained by
tha prompt and certain punishment uf
those who have violated the law.

Tha position which you occupy Is one of
great power and of correspondingly great
responsibility, it Is within your power to
f.nu out the facts In relation to any subject
being Investigated by you, and for thatpurpose you nave the right to summonbefjra you any person in the county for
examination, and 1 trust that you will have
the couiege to perform your whole duty
without fear or favor and without regard
to rajiK or station. The wisdom or nei-r- s

ally of tha law ia a matter which should
rot concern you in the least In your da
liberations. Your duty Is to investigate
whether tha law as it now stands has been
violated, and if so, you should return an
Indictment against any who have violated

I first desire to' direct your attention to
tha obligation of secrecy which your oaths
as grand Jurors imposes upon you. It la
vour duty as members of this errand lurv
to keen absolutely secret in what manner
you or any member of thla grand Jury

vted upon any question being investigated
by you, or what opinion you or any member
of tha grand Jury may have expressed
upon any subJ'Vt considered by your iody.
Indeed, so Jealous Is tha law of thia obli-
gation of secrecy, that the legislature of
this state has deemed it proper to pass an
act providing that no arand Juror shall be
allowed to state or testify In any court
what waa aaid by any member upon ques-
tions considered by the grand Jury or howany member may have voted, upon any
Question before tha grand Jury. The reason

Is perfectly plain and needs no
iaooraiion.

.amors of Maladministration.
Tha Judge then invites the Jury to con

sider the rumors of maladministration of
publla affairs In tha city and county, which
ha aaya "perhaps are Idle talk, fomented
for political purposes, but directs tha Jury
to Investigate such rumors, nevertbelesa
Ua eayai '

There have been soma rumors upon tba
afreets and aome comments in the press of
this city, from which sn inference nilsbt
be drawn that there hss bwn corruption
In the administration of puhllo affaire.
Thaaa rumors may be and perhaps are Idle
talk, originated and fomented for political
purpoaes. These mutters should be Investi-
gated by you and tha truth ascertained
with respect to them, and It you find that
the law has been violated by any publlo
oliloer erlmiual In Its nature you should not
neftiiate to present sucn person.

There has also been some discussion and
comment among some of the attorneys of
this city that corrupt Influences have been
used for the purpose of Influencing Jurors
In their verdicts. If this be true it Is most
dangerous to the welfare of society. Such
practices. If permitted to continue will soon
reduce the administration of the law to tha
level of a bargain counter. It needs no
argument to Impress upon your minds that
such conduct cannot be tolerated In a state
governed, by law where every man's rights

. should ba measured by the law. You should
Investigate all such rumors as may come
to your knowledge and present all persons

A wineglassful of Radam's Microbe. Kfflrf
tfUr taenia and at bedtime and it will

erarent and cure disease by destroying
bacteria, tba organic life that cause fer-

mentation and decay of tha blood, tha
tissues aad tlx vital organs.

RADAM'S
onlT

eptic principle that will destroy tha
germ of disease In the Blood without
tnjorjr to the tisanes. Pleasant to the
taste and sxreeaUlc to the moat delicate
atomaca. A purely acientifid fciacdj,
recognised as a true specuie .

Fon nuEur.inTism
Aaranra B. Pools, Cumberland. Ud.,

Wnlcsl I bait beta suffering with kneama.
tiasi for eighteen suoathe, daring waick tisoe
1 had to keep my linibs in bandages, I bad
taaea man w uedidaee without rcitctjwhea 1

cuwaacaued eatug toe Microbe UWr. It
cared sue compksliat aad 1 cannot sjMtak toe)
sugai ot lb

Hvere-Dtllo- a Drug Co.. Mth and famain,

Jfol
ton

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

mmmiKM stick
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Madame Maciieretl32E. 23d St., ti.Y.
The most elegant stlfo, dress goods and imported cos-

tumes ever shown in Omaha. Theses are from the great
$35,000 fashionable stock of Mme. Macheret.

S2.5Q SHEER DRESS MATERIALS, AT 98c h YARD

The most exquisite designs la raouRsolioe silk chiffons, in printed effects
beautiful sheer goods for party gowns and reception costumes a rare
opportunity to get an exclusive imported pattern for a magnifl f Q
cent ball or evening gown at a small price, per yard IQQ

Chiffons and mousseline de soles In
all colors Including white and
black 60o quality Sc

Printed nets In floral designs, silk embrolded satin stripe moussel'
lne de sole, for evening gowns and summer dresses, yard

S1.S0 DRESS GOODS AT 39c YARD J11 ct "f1?mamasmamsasmaBmrnMaaasaamM 44 and
Sicilians, Panamas, covert cloths,
all colors, 2 to 6 yards, enough for
and entire suits, at

All this season's styles in diaphan-
ous crepes, etlmlnes, canvas
cloths, eolennes, etc. all colors
for skirts and dresses, AO
at, yard UeC

Special Showing of Imported Model Gowns,
Opera Cloaks, IBtC. A sumptuous array of the finest

Imported model dresses, evening gowns, opera cloaks,
etc., from Mme. Macheret's great stock. These evening
wraps and gowns are som.e of the moat exquisite models
of Worth, Modes, Oeor, Doucet and Paquln and of O'Hara
and Macheret of New York. No such elegant display was

. ever made in Omaha.

diamines, 39c
Imported

10c-15- c

the Lace Curtain Dept.
spring curtains in the beautiful designs

of Saxony, de Venice, Bonne Femme, etc.
Very prices on the beautiful and desirable

all are absolutely new goods.

Salemen's Sample at 10c 15c
In Department

A special otter of shellynecklaces, laoo pins, shirt waists pin Insets,
Japanese fans, with bead chains, "r.rooches, and gold and
metal holders worth 25o and
60o each, at

Watch Our
Windows mm

who have violated tha law In this respect.
In addition to the matters towhtch I

have directed your attention I give It you
in cnarge 10 investigate u
the criminal laws of the state, and It the
evidence before you seems to warrant It, to
present any ana all persona who nn vio-
lated the law. Thla will be your duty and
I have no doubt your desire.

Mast Act Speedily.
The first thina In your- - deliberations

should be inquire Into and true present-me- nt

make, if In your opinion a present-
ment should be made, of such persons who
are now held irt-t-he county Jail to answer
to preferred against them, since
the last term OI mis court ana mis yuu
should do as speedily as possible,

in all vour deliberations you should ex
clude from your minds any bias orprejudlce
you may have tor or against any pro-so-

whose conduct la the subject of investiga-
tion, cauaed by your personal feelings, or. . . ...nlul Anuntlal nllltlful Ml m

son. You should without fear or favor
hew to the line, let the cnipa lau wnere
they may.

It will b vour duty onrefully to scrutin
ize and to dispassionately weight 'the testi
mony of all the witnesses .woo may eome
hofnra vnu. It Is not nrorxr for you to
consider hearsay testimony in making up
your minds whetner or not a true 0111

should be presented against any person,
but It is proper for ycu to receive hearsay
testimony for the purpose of assisting
you in finding the whereabouts of wltnesaes
who are possessed of actual knowledge. If
the evidence Introduced before you satisfies
rour minds that an orrense ajtainsi me
awa nf thla.atate haa been committed, and

if the evidence before you unesrlalned. un- -
lmpeachetf and not Drosen down sausnea
your mind who the person la who com-
mitted the act then It would be your duty
to present such person.

Ha concludes with the regular instruc
tions as to findings and reports.

REPORT OF NEW0MAHA HOTEL

Rasaer Is Rasae Miller "Will Ball Next
bat lie Makes
nala.l.

A wall substantiated report is In clrcula
tlon to tha effect that Rome Millar will
begin work In the spring of 1906 on a large
hotel to be, when completed, the
finest of Its kind In Omaha. Tha
ground on which tha building will be lo-

cated Is tha southeast corner of the same
block on which tha Her Grand la located,
directly east of the Brunswick hotel build-
ing, which Mr. Miller now owns.

Thla block of ground, 132x132 feet In siie.
la owned by Mr. Miller, he having bought
It about one year ago. Tha exact coat of
tha building has not been decided upon.

When seen concerning the matter Mr.
Miller emphatically denied, that he had any
Jntentlon of erecting such a building.

Mar Yet Ba Saved.
An who bava severe rung troubles need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It cures or no pay. tOc, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Tha Hleket rial Head.
Will sail tickets to Cleveland. O., and n,

account of Baptist ' Anal-veraar-

en May Mth, 17th and 18th. at
rata of one fare for the round trip, plus
V cents. Tickets good going data of aale.
By depoaltlng same extended return limit
of June 11th may - ba secured. Through
service to New Tork City, Boston and
other eastern pointa. No excess fare
charged on any train oa tha Nickel Plata
road. Meals oa American club meal plan.
ranging la price from aV to CM; also
eenrlce a la carta. Chicago depot. La
Salle and Van Buren streets,- - the only pas-
senger station la Chicago an tha elevated
loop. Chicago city ' ticket offices. 111

Adams Bt. and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central 67.

BaSTala ss Retara Plrat-CVa- aa

' Far 11 as 15 feate.
VIA MICHIGAN CENTRAL. THE NIAG

ARA FALLS ROUTE.
Good going May 1 U aad 11. with rs-tu- ra

limit to May O, optional via rail or
steamer between Detroit and .Buffalo la
either direction. Call or send for time
tabie and particular .City .Ticket Office,
111 Adams street. Chicago.

Baliaiaa yerM.Ua.
Permits to bulMors ,t. ltu Issued as

follows: Chart, Orf:ennK, iur liie rot- -
lowing at TwentyUn-"- and Ami
friOuu brick flats, two 12 OfO frame dwellln.
and one (l.uv frame) dwelling; Shinier A
Chase at Forty-tira- tj and Ka.rna.in, U.UjO

frame dweiOug aaa Jara aaa n.sw iraiue
taeniae I

I
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Sheer crepe chiffon cloths, 45-in-

wide, plain colors and evening
shadoe worth 11.23, 49cat, yard

69c

voiles, etc
walking skirts

Highest class goods to
this country pastel broadcloth,
chiffon cloth, silk & wool crepes,
Amazon cloth, etc. for CC
party and street dresses, aaJV

iWnlrli Our

In
New lace most

Toint Dentelle,
special most lace

curtains

and
Jewelry
42-in-

photo

chargee

Sprlag,

building
building

National
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CASES AGAINST RAILROADS

Four Ctm'ags Suits. Trmnirtrred to tba
United Butes Courts,

HEAVY SUMS OF MONEY INVOLVED

Elevator Company Brings Its Action'
Agalnat Mlaaonrt Padno to

leeare Track and Ship,
ping Facilities.

Five eases against the railroads were this
morning transferred Into the United States
courts here from other jurisdictions. In all
but one instance they were damage suits
for Injury to life or property. - The one
exception was the case of the Farmers
Grain 4 Elevator Co., which seeks to com-
pel the Missouri Paclflo to give It shipping
facilities at Virginia.

A. Haslett and W. C. Dorsey, attorneys
of Beatrice, are in tha city on business
before the United States circuit court.
They are here in the special Interest of the
case of tha State of Nebraska, ex rel., the
Farmers' Grain & Elevator Co., against
the Kansas City a; Northv-vster- n Ball- -
way Co., for refusing to construct a
side track and other accommodations to
the t.lalntlffs for handling and shipping
grain at the town of Virginia, Neb.

The case was some weeks ago sent from
the supreme eourt to the tin I ted States
circuit court at the Instance of the rail-
way oompany, and the purpose of the
Beatrice attorneys Is to have the case re-

manded back to the state supreme court.
In order that it may be tried on Its merits.
The case will be argued before Judge Mun- -
ger today.

A transcript of removal from the district
court of Douglas cotinry to the United
States circuit court haa been filed In the
case of Dr. Charles Rosewater against the
Illinois Central Railroad company for dam
ages in the sum of $38,138.

Suit Is brought to recover for injuries sus
tained by plaintiff at the Thirteenth street
crossing of the Illinois Central road in
Omaha on the evening of January X

wherein the vehicle in which he waa driv-
ing was struck by one of the defendant
company's trains and Dr. Rosewater
thrown out and severely If not perma
nently Injured. The defendant company
has filed a demurrer in the case.

Wants Ponr Thonsand Dollnra.
Patrick Murray, a farmer of Platte

county, haa brought ault In tha United
Btatea circuit court against the Union Pa
clflo Railroad oompany for' $4,000 damages
sustained by the destruction of a Quantity
of his property by a prairie fire October T,

1908. The case has been removed from the
district eourt of Platte county. The peti
tion charges that the prairie fire was
cauaed by sparks from a locomotive of the
defendant road and that a large number of
stacks of hay, hay In the meadow cut and
standing, were destroyed by the prairie
fire, all of which la owing to the careless-
ness of the Union Paclflo railroad In not
taking proper precautlona to prevent the
spread of fire from its right-of-wa- y. The
defendant oompany has filed a demurrer In
the case.

Richard DeWne, administrator of the es-

tate of Hugh J. Devlns, has brought suit
against the Union Paclflo Railroad com
pany for $6,000 damages and coats of ault
for the death of Hugh J. Devlne, a switch-
man of the defendant road, who was run
over by a Union Paclflo switch sngine dur-
ing a blinding snowstorm on the Union Pa-
clflo tracks between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets December I, Uut. The case
la taken to the United Stales circuit eourt
on a transfer from the district court of
Doua las county.

A transcript from the district eourt of
Seward county was filed la the United
States circuit court by George Hollsteln,
administrate of tha estate of Otto Holl-

steln. against the Chicago, Burlington A
Qulncy Railway company for $Mu0 dam
ages and costs of ault. Suit is brought to
recover for the death of Otto Holla tela,
who was nut ever and killed at a grade
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WIND0WS-O- UR WINDOWS

See the Brown Study on South

i6th Street Section;

A brown study In art. Its center of
attrartlon Is the maa-nlncen-

t XA Har-
vard Piano that'a going to be some-
body's for an old organ or plnno thnt
hss the number corresponding or
almost corresponding to the sealed-u- p

number on the new Harvard.
Ct conditions of contest.

Three Worthy Utile Snaps
from the Woodenware

Department.

A Curtain QC
Dllt-iuiic- i as

And $2 worth of
Gt-p- Trading
eta m pa

A

A Folding Ironing
Y?. 95c

And $2.00 In Green
Trading Stamps.

A pretty
Work Bas-
ket 32cfor ....

And $2 worth of
Green Trading
Stamps.

BASEMENT.

people

Parker

growth

plenty

Walter

GROCERY! GROCERY!
pur-

chases guarantee the

Totted
Ollvea,

Seeded
sliced, 1

Bnked
Booth's SB

Mother

eaclv pound
Batavla O.

CANDY
('"UWi.'fsi)

box

Photo Supplies! Phofo Supplies!
our Department we have added photo supply section. Weheartily all disciples of the Camera Inspect stock and get prices.

We are handling everything photograph
Telox Paper, In aJl Stollo l'rlntlnsr Paper, In all alsea

Camera Papers, In all slsrs and speeds Kaatman'a Kodaks PocketFoldlna; Kodaks Pre mo Cameras Film Packs De.veloplna and soluUons, Printing Frames and the lineof photograph accessories.
Our prices are 'way down, compared with prices by the exclusivephotograph supply stores. New and cut prices. CALL AND SEE

W i T'' "asgsralBM bssb

SUNDAY YORK WORLD
Tuesday New York World on sale Stationery Depart-

ment. Cut the coupon its funnv and we willgive you $1.no worth of for It.
Premium Parlor, second floor.

York World Tuesday Stationery
Department JC

Comfortable as Your Own Club
The last car of otir 553 p. m. train for Chicago

is an observation car sleeping sections in
front; a wide, cheerful, well lighted observation
room in the rear.

JJere you can smoke, glance through the
magazines and look at the scenery.

-- The chairs big, the windows wide and the
roojn is daintily as well as comfortably furnished.

, JSach berth has its own individual light con-

venient to undress by to by after you get
in be'$. '
" .Semember the hour departure 5:35 p. m.
from the Union Station.

m F.P, RUTHERFORD, D.P.fl.
1323 NAM STREET.

OMAHA. KEB.

crossing of the defendant road in Seward
county on March 18, 1903. ,

CALIFORNIA IS FOR ROOSEVELT

Stat Will Support Hint, but Demo-era- ta

Prefer Hearst, Bays Lien,
tenant Governor Anderson.

' of course will send Roone-ve- lt
1

to the St. convention,"
said lieutenant Governor Alden Anderson
of California.

Mr. Anderson came to Omatia Sunday
from Cedar Rapids, where he wae

in attendance at the meeting of the Produce
Jobbers' association. He is president of
the California Fruit Distributers, a cor-
poration which handles a great deal of the
deciduous . Irult of the state, and has its
headquarters in Sacramento.

"It haa come to be generally Considered
California every year Is growing more

strongly republican. The immigration,
which is especially Into tha southern
part of the state, is laly from the north-
ern states, where are republican,
and these make a republican vote from our
state more probable every year. The state
Is safe for Roosevelt.

"Hearst will be the democratic choirs.
A delegation Instructed for him

will ba sent. is practically un-

known and la unconsidered. Olney Is better
known. The 16 to-- 1 proposition is dead
the west. The introduction of dredges for
placer mining and the use of long dlstanoe
electric power, making it possible to work
the gold more and the of
the Alaskan fields, have made the people
feel that is of gold to keep up
the reserve.

"The war haa not affected the state very
much, although it has certain
lines of business and shipping of San
Francisco. It in no way affects fruit, as
the countries In east do not use any
fresh fruit and little of the canned. The
people of the country have greatly mis-
taken Idea about the Japanese. I have
heard so about their patriotism and
how they were hurrying home to fight.

few. Indeed, have gone home.
"California wants no more Chinese, but

they are atable and be depended upon."
The California fruit have

just opened their office here in the United
SUtee National bank building for the sea-
son. Their first of cherries goes out
from California May 15, and from then on
they are busy handling tha deciduous frulti
and grapes until late in November. The
crop in general Is good all over state.
Last year 1,000 cars were sent out.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon

Blrtha Albert D. Fetterman, South
Twenty-aevent- h, girl; Sam Murphy, r2
Charlea, girl; John MelonU soon North
Twenty-secon- boy; Kenneth tell
North Twenty-fifth- , girl; John A. Dowlli.g,
1421 South Sixteenth boy; Andrew Adam,
near Huaer'a Park. Hoy.

Deatha Theodore W. Oerlsrh. 8626 Csll-fornl- a.

80; Catherine Fredricka Maasion,
Y.W Eleventh. 77; Donald
South Kleventh, 4; Mary E. Jones, 613

North Nineteenth. M; John Hamlin. &.a
Charlea, 81; John D. Kerr. Sherman
avenue. 6s: A. Hill, county

0; Mrs. Thomas Davis. 4324 Pleroe. 61; U.
Wellman, hi. home

14; Kdwerd lacUuvera, 814

North fcUaleeotb, ta,

We save you money on grocery
and best.
TUESDAY BPFCIAI.8.

$3 00 worth Green
Trading Stampa
with each three-poun- d

Jsr Ben-
nett's Capl- - Ort
tol Preserves

Ham. can 4o
bottle 9c

Pears, Bartlett, In syrup, b can 15o
Pineapple, lb can 12Hc

Ilalslns, pkg loo
Rice, good, per pound to

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with three one.
pound cans

fr.Beans 3C

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each one-pou-

Jar
Eva's Pre- - ))-serv- esvl

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with

Sul- - 1
tana RalBlne ..IOC

'i $1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each
Stuffed OI-Dat- es'Jt

Adjoining Drug a
Invite to our

in supplies.
anrfacea

Cameras Brownie
Powders everything In

asked
goods US.

NEW

from part
Green Trading Stamps

New

10

chat,

are

or read

of

FAR

"California a
delegation Ixruls

evening

that

heavy

the

undoubt-
edly

In

cheaply,

there

curtailed
out

the

a

much

Very

to
distribute

car

the

Monday:
1341

Jack,

South Cox. Ilti2

hospital.

Joeeph'e boapltal,
Plattamouth.

1

. Trie Woman' Shot Sore.

When there is anything
new in Shoes you will
find it at the Sorosis
later you will find it else-

where. -

The Gibson Tie is the
latest in Low Shoes.

Hereafter our free pack-
age wagon will Include
fouth Omaha, Council

and Benson in Its
every day deliveries of
porosis packages

SOROSIS , SHOE STORE

203 S. I5TH ST.

COAT
SHIRTS

era open all the way down the front
the ooolest, nicest shirts made for
summer wear all colors.

$1.50 and $2.00.
Have you seen the new E. aV W.

Coat Shirts, blarney checks, all linen.

$3.50 is the Price.
It you want shirts that At and wear,

better look at our lln.

ALBERT CAIIN.
Shirt Maker and Furnisher,

HI 8. 14TH BT. ,

Rogers, Peet & Co.

Sweli Clothing for Men.

I. L Brandeis & Sons.

Men's Shirts
Worth Up to

Si.SO, at
49c d 69c

(IT

ill!
THE RKLIABLK STORK.

Tuesday's Money Savers
You Must Take Advantgage of

These Wonderful Silk Bargains
Plain sllka In Taffeta and China, in 100

Bhadea
Fancy silks choice styles and colors best

ana 11. w on saie
wlda Brown Pongee sil-k-

on sole
An Immenre lot of silk for suits in the leading styles

and shades, at DvC
Wash silk yard wide, the purest and finest worth $1.00, ' eye ,

on sale..... ,
Raglan, Black Taffeta creating a furore extra heavy, rustling Quality " fQnworth sl.75, on aale ,

1.00 At

Boys'

36a 1Qr

Extra Specials for Tuesday
Fancy Voiles In tan and rreen one the very Fabrics for HKH

$1.75, today 7Qc
Fancy Mohair Shirt suiting, I n mode and blue, little flaked effects

our $1.9S for a rctoday
Fancy Voiles, In all the late silk mixed effects, the sweetest goods dressy

wear 11.88 and $2.60 s -- (.for Tuesday only

Furnishing Goods New
t9o and 60c Ladles Lace and fancy OCn

hose, at OW
25o Children's Heavy Bicycle Hose, 01rdouble heels and toes, at ,"to 76c Ladles' Corsets Covers, Drawers,

Gowns. Short Skirts, Children's Shirts
and Drawers all Lace and Embrlodory
trimmod your choice 2CTuesday

49o for shirts

for with

Hose, loo

Underwear,

latest
for

for

60o

S9o

20c Buttons, Per Dozen 2k
Tuesday morning place on 600 buttons worth 10c, lfto

and 80c, per dos., at one price, 2c this lot comes from tho of a
large button factory, the greatest pearl button of the season.

We will our 6c and embroidery aale ons day.
Laces worth 10c to 85c, Embroideries worth lOo 20c all g

on sale at, per -

Grand May Grocery Opening
And Extra Trading Stamps Specials Tuesday.

With every ssck best Flour will gtveEInaUc, Electrics, LXX, or Celluloid
Absolutely free $5.00 worth extra per pkg 7Hd
Stumps.
With every S lbs. best Mocha J

Coffee for...,
We will give $5.00 worth extra ratling

Uluinti. free.
With every can high-grad- e Baking

Powder at.... ....oc
We will give absolutely free $2.00 worth

extra Trading Stamps.
With every S lbs. best Klce ot-- . o
We will give absolutely free $2.00 vorth

extra Trading Stamps.
With every purchase amount ng to .00

in Crockery Department we will give $2.00

worth extra Trading Stamps free. ,

A FEW OP OTTR NUMEROUS LOW
PRICES.

48-l- sack best Patent Minnesota
Flour $1.20

Large sack Corn meal 12V4c
6 lbs. good Japan Rice, Navy Beans,

Tapioca, Barley or Farina 19o
Quart can Tennessee Sorghum fPo
Quart can fancy Table Syrup 8tao
( bars White Russian, Diamond C, Beat-Em-A- ll.

Swift's Pride or Getty's laundry
soap for ic

SMYDEK!

THE BEE HAS LABQEST

11snsj

writing Want
Ad remember the
most desirable an-

swers usually
from people who
particular. They
people who will want

know most the
advantages yourv
proposition before they
take the trouble
investigate There-

fore tell them these
points your adver

Want
Ad
Sense

tisement.

best possible tonlo

llfeaaver In Instances.
by reputable

physicians For
"that tired feeling It has no

equal. equals It for
Order case--It

comes In pint A ln-g- le

trial all that necessary

to Its effectiveness.

Fred Krug Co.
Oawaa'i Model Brewerr.

TeUpbeoe 420.

75c $1.00
Ladies' Lace and

Hose,

different 25c
qualities that sell at ond

e?w
58c

Men's working light of
dnrk colors.

colored two
separate collars. ,

Men's Heavy at lZVio, R
and OC

Men's Summer 46a,
and

blue gray of
regular price

waist brown,
quality,

Black
quality,

I.aS

we sale Cartoons of pearl
clearing stock

bargain
continue lace

to
yard

we Btaroh.
Trading

and

Sago,

THE

shirts,

b. can solid packed Tomatoes.. MMM..TVM
can Pineapple butter ..7Via V.

1 b. can Golden Pumpkin TVW

can Wax, String or Lima Beans.. .THo
Large lPghland Navel Orar.ges, per doa.Uo
Large Highland Juicy, bdless Lemons,

per dcs ................. ............. ......... .12q

In a

are
are
are

to of
of

to
it.

in

Nothing,

and

FANCT CRISP GINGER
per lh...... ...SH4

EXTRA DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS,
Larpe Ciiiforn' Frcnea, per lb.........8HoFancy Muir leeches, per lb "vio
Virginia Blackberries, per lb
California O rupee, j'er lb ....7VtoInglinh Cleaned Currants, per lb 7Via
New York Evaporated Apples, per lb....8So
Three Crown Layer Raisins, per lb 7vl
Virginia Raspberries, lb 3uo
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per lb ....12V0

Cur great annual Rose Tree sale, ad-

vertised Sunday, will be continued all day
Tueatay.

BROS.
CIRCVLATIOy

to a Sick Man
is worth a great deal more than a bunch
flowers after he is dead." What good does
It do to look a barn door after tav horse
hss been stolen? '

Many people are now saying, "WELL, I
CAN GET THAT ALMOST AS CHEAP
AT Uf NEAit BY LHUO STORK," etc.
We wish to snswer all auoh remarks with
lust one question and Its answer. Vi.
WHY CAN YOIT OET CUT PRICKS ltf
OMAHA. SOUTH OMAHA AND COUN-
CIL HLITKFST Jl'HT PECAl'SE WM
WOI'IJl NOT AQRER TO BKI.L Ol'B
OOOPH AT SOME OTHER FELLOW'S
PRICK. SEE! Now If you wish the com-

bine to flourish, patronise lis adhoreuU.
but if you wish ths drug business kept on
a competent basis, come and see us, or
write to us If out of town.

We have no troubles and don't believe In
em; knockera never helped tmiaha or Its

people roundabout. Bay something good
about this community or nothing, but don t
knock.

Our Ice cream is so different from the
ordinary, that every one who haa tried It
are speaking of it; are you onet

SGHAEFER'S
B T. TATES, Free),

k and Chicago Omaha. 'Pbosjaa
J. ana M Ata, bouth Omaha.

Jbene iih Aye ad Mala t.
Cauucll Slirffe 1ha All goede de
U7Va U sltaer aWute Uea.

! THE BEE IS ADMITTEDLY THE BEST KE W8PAPER. J
" 111 - aasssssssasaassaasjsssaaisassassaBsssBssssjy

i a
MAY WEDDINGS

We are showing handsome pieces In cut glass and
starling sliver, suitable for wedding gifts Fine cut glass
dishes, $2.00 to $4.00. Spend a few minutes in our store.

Look for the name.

S. W. Lindsay, x Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

LIFE MALT
The a

many
Recommended

everywhere.

convalescents. a
bottles.

Is Is

prove

Brewing

OMAHA.

Embroidered
39C

SNAPS-SPECI- AL

....'Via

BONAFIDE

"Rcliof
of

lit
L


